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Governor,
DANIEL II. HASTINGS.

Lieut. Oovprnor,
WALTER LYON.
Auditor General,

AMOS II. MY LIN.
Becretary of Internal (flairs,

JAMES W. LATTA.
ConRress-at-Larjr- e,

OALUSIIA A. GROW,
GEORGE F. HUFF.

COUNTY.
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A. W. COOK.

(Subject to action of Dist, Conference.)
Assembly,

J. E. WENK.
Associate Jude,

J. A. NASH.
District Attorney,
P. M. CLARK.

Coronor,
J. W. MORROW.

REPUBLICAN SOMIEES.

Sketches of the Candidates Nominated
at Our State Convention.

DANIEL II. HASTINGS
General Daniel H. Hastings was born

in Clinton county on February 28, 1S49.
His fathor was an Irishman who had em-
igrated in 1802, and who by thrift and in-
dustry reared a family of nine children.
General Hastings was partly educated at
the publio schools and then at a select
school at Farraudsville. When the war
broke out, although only a lad, he ran off
from home and tried to enlist, but he
failod in several efforts, and in 1863 he
passed the requisite examination and
Was given a position as teacher in a pub-publ- ic

school in Wayne township, Clin-
ton county, where he taught and studied
for four years, and in 1807 his efforts were
rewarded by his election as principle of
the Bollefonte High School. That posi-
tion he filled creditably for eight years,
and part of the time ho acted as assistent
editor of the Bollefonte Republican. At
the same time he read law, and on April
29, 1875, he was admitted to the bar of
Centre county. He became a member of
the law firm of Bush, Yocnm A Hastings.
Colonel Bush retired from the firm in
1877, and the business was conducted un-
der the firm name of Yocura & Hastings
until the election of Mr. Yocum to Con-
gress in 1878, when the former withdrew
from the firm and Mr. Hastings asso-
ciated with him W. F. Reeder, constitu-
ting the present firm of Hastings fc Reed- -

General Hastings' military abilities
were developed in the riota that occurred
la July, 1877. Governor Beaver then

'commanded a division of the National
Guard, and at his request General Hast-
ings accompanied the commaud to a,

serving as an aid on General
Beaver's staff. As was his wont, he
threw all his energy into this to him now
field of action, and soon attracted the ad-
miration of the officers and soldiers.
He rose rapidly in the service. In July,
1877, he became pay master of the Fifth
Regiment, with tha rank of Captain j in
March, 1878, lie was elected and commis
sioned Lieutenant-Colone- l of the Fifth
Regiment; In Juno, 1883, he was an
pointed Assistent Adjutant-Gener- of
toe second Brigade, and in March, 1881,
ne was electod Colonel of the Fifth Reg!
mem, ana at the annual inspection of
1886 his regiment achieved the highest
standing of any in the State. After serv
ing nearly three years as Colonel, iu
January, 1887, Colonel Hastings resigned
his commission and accepted the appoint
ment of Adjutant General ot Pennsyl-
vania. General Hastings' public record
since then is well known, particularly
his great services during tho disastrous
Johnstown floods.

WALTER LYOX.
Walter Lyon is a well known politician

of Western Pennsylvania, at present a
member of tho upper house of the Legis
lature. He was born in Allegheny coun-
ty, April 27, 1853. After attending the
public schools he received some private
education, studied law, and was admit
ted to the bar in January, 1877, and has
prosecuted his legal business siuce that
time. The law firm of which he is
member is that of Lyon, McKeo A Sand-
erson. Mr. Lyon was appointed United
States District Attorney for the Western
District of Pennsylvania by President
.im.lncn Id June, 1889, serving in that
office until elected State Senator to suc
ceed tin late John N. Noel), in 1893.

AMOS II. MYLIN.
Amos II. Mylin, the candidate for Au

ditor-Genera- l, was born in West Lampe
ter township, Lancaster county, on Sep
tember 29, 1837. He was reared on
farm, and early acquired habits of Indus
try and thrift. He was fortunate in be
ing accorded liberal education at public
and private schools, and finally finished
his scholastic education ut Andover,
Mass. Iu 1672 Mr. Mylin was elected to
the lower branch of the Legislature, and
was continued iu that body for four
years. At tho expiration of his second
term he was nominated for the State Sen
ate, aud continuously represented Lan
caster county in that body from 1876 to
1892. He served as President pro tern, i
ISM, and again in 1885.

GENERAL LATTA.
General Latta was born in Philadol

phia, April 19, 1839, and was educated i

the public schools, graduating from the
Central High School iu 1856. He theu
studied law aud was admitted to the bar
iu I860. On the 1st of September, 18ti:

he entered the military service of his
country as First Lieutenant of Company
K of the One Hundred aud Nineteenth
Regimeut, Pennsylvania Volunteers, of
which Colonel Potor C. Elluiaker was
commander, aud was promoted to be
Captain of Company B of the same regi
inent on March 4, On May 21 to
lowing lie was made Captain and Assist
ant Adjutant-Gener- al of volunteers an
was mustered out of the service on Jan
uary 20, lhotl, with the rank of Urev
Licutouaut-Colouo- l. After tho war ho

returned to tho practice of the legal pro-
fession In his tiHtivo city, Bnd at the same
time took an active' part in locsl military
affairs, being for a period of five years
the commanding officer of the First Reg-
iment. Gen Latta was first appointed
Adjutant-Genera- l of tho State by Gover-
nor Hantranft on June 2, 1873, and was

under the snmo administra-
tion in April, 1876, and by Governor
Hoyt for a third consecutive term in May,
1879.

GALUSHA A. GROW.
Galusha A. Grow has been known to

tho peoplo of his State for nearly half a
century. Ho was born in Connecticut in
1824. At an early age his prents remov
ed to Susquehanna county, Pa. Arriv-
ing at manhood ho studied law, was

to tho bar and soon became active
in politics. He was elected to Conirress
In 1850, and served in that body continu-
ously for twelve years, being Speaker of
the House during his last term, 1861 to
1863. For thirty years thereafter Mr.
Grow had no publio office, although he
was always active in the promotion of
Republican principles and in support of
Republican candidates. In February
last tho was elected to suc-

ceed the late General Lily, Congressninn-at-Larg- o

from this State, his plurality
being over 180,000 votes, the largest ever
given to any candidate for Congress.

GEORGE F. HUFF.
Georgo Franklin Huff, the other candl- -

ate for Congressman-al-Largo,wa- s born
at Norristown, Montgomery county, Ju-
ly 10, 1842. After receiving a common
school education he learned the trade of
car finishing at Altoona, and subsequen-
tly entered the banking house of William
M. Lloyd & Co., in that eity. In 1867 he
removed to Westmoreland county and
engaged in the banking business at
Greensburg. He became identified with
tho industrial and mining interests of
that section of the State. Mr. Huff was

member of the National Republican
Convention at Chicago in 1880 as one of
the Grant 306. He was elected to the
Senate of Pennsylvania in November,
1884. In 18!K) he was elected to the FiRy- -
Secoud Congress, serving only one term.

Tom Bennf.r, the veteran mail
carrier of tl;e North ward, is getting

ump-bncke- J carrying letters of con
gratulation to Geueral Hastings. The
General's friends are not limited to
town, couDty or State but are bound-
less as the sea. Eellefonte Gazette.

At a recent meeting of the Prohib- -

lion county committee the following
oniinations were made: Assembly,

T. S. Work, of RedclyfFe; Associate
Judge, C. A. Hill, of Tiooesta; Cor
oner, Dr. Preston Steele, of Tionesta;
The following were elected delegates
to the State Convention : J. T. Bren

an, Josiah Work, E. T. Lowden and
Wm. Richards. II. II. Shoemaker
was chosen Chairman, S. J. Selley,
Secretary, and Eli Iloleman, Trees- -

rer of the County Committee.

Breckinridge, the Kentucky one,
is at it again. He said in a speech

t Lexington Saturday : "They tell
you that Charles Stewart Paroell was
turned out of the Parliment. Can

nybody give tbe name of his suc
cessor?" It would be better for the
fair Dame of Kentucky to have a

uccefsor to Rreckinridge, whose
name would never be heard outside
his district, lhan to place a premium

n immorality and hypocrisy by re
turning tbe "tilver toogued" to Con-

gress.

The old soldiers of the State are
very much pleased with the Repub-
lican State ticket. Three of the can
didates weur Grand Army buttons.
one served tbe cause of his couDtrv

n Congress as well as he could have
done on the tented field, one was too
young to enlist, and tbe other Gen
eral Hastings ran away three times
to enlist but before he could do so he
was taken home on account of his
youth. Another thing, the temnora
ry and permanent chairman of the
convention were old soldiers. Har- -

rubwfj Tel.

Congressman Tom Johnson, the
Ohio free trader, is evidently in i
bad humor over his party's outlook
Listen to him : "Que thing I cau say
is that the Democrats will be badly
licked next fall. The Democrats
were elected to reform tbe tariff, and
tbey have not done it. The people
did not ask for a repitition of the Mc
Kiuley bill with a few fringes cut off.

There will be uo contest in tbe fall
It will be all one sided. Tbe Cuh
will occur when a free trade doctrine
is declared. Theu the voters will

.i - -

line up in two great parties and we
will know where we eland. As af-

fairs are now the Democratic party
has sinned away its day of grace, and
nothing but defeat is in store for it.'

It is quite probable, says the Phil
adelpbia Times, that the close of th
present year will see in the little
mountain villiage of Bellefonte,
Centre county, three living Governors
of Pennsylvania, viz,
Andrew G. Curtiu,
Jaiubg A. Beaver and Governor-elec- t

Daniel II. Hastiugs. Wbeu it is re
membered that uo other town,
even city, of the State has ever had
two living Governors of Pennsylva
oia at one time among its citizens th
rarity of the compliment to Belle
fonte will be apprehended. l'bila
delpbia, with one-fift- h the populatio
of tbe State, bad tbe first Goveroo

under the Constitution in Thomas
Mifflin, but no I'hilmlelpliiati has fill-

ed the position of Chief Magistrate
from the time of Governor Millliu's
retirement until Governor Pattifon
was inaugurated in 1883.

The suggestion that Adjutant Gen-

eral Greenland shall be the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor un-

doubtedly comes from Secretary liar-rit- y

and AlUruey General Hen-el- .

They are both anxious lo have
a distinctively Administration enndi-date- ,

and it is the well-know- opin-

ion of both of them that no man who
lias enjoyed several years of office-holdin- g

under Democratic auspices at
Ilarrisburg bas a right to decline to
serve his party in a time of emergen-
cy as its candidate for Governor or
anything else. Tbey would regard it
as inexcusably selfish and Ungrateful
iu General Greenland to refuse the
nomination after all the party has
done for him in the past two or three
years. Neither the Secretary of the
Commonwealth nor the Attorney
General wishes to stand in the Adju-
tant General's way, although either
would feel obliged to accept the im-

perative call of his party to hold any
office that he could get Phila.
Press

AUDITORS' REPORT of Tionesta
year ending June4, 1894.

Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account
with Tionesta Twp. School Hoard.

trn.
To balance from last settlement. 107 09
TO ami stale appropriation 467 96
To amt roe d from Collector 979 27- -

To amt borrowed 200 00

1754 32
OR.

By orders redeemed 1615 09
By 2 pr. ct. commission 32 30
iiy exenanee on draft 1 00
By balance 105 93

$1754 32
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

ItKsorRCKS.
Duo from Wm. Lawrence, Trcas... 105 93
Due from W. H. Volf, Col 22 89
Due from Daniel Black Col 24:1 08
Due from O. C. Weiimnrd Col I!0 43
Due from County Treasurer 1430 31

Total resources $2012 64
1.1 ABILITIES.

Outstanding orders $3120 05
We the undersigned Auditors of Tio

nesta Twp. havinu examined tho above
accounts lind them as set forth in the
above report, to the best of our knowl-
edge.

W. W. THOMAS,
WM. MEALY.

Attest Audilors.
J. W. Mono, Clerk

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. lleaty,
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Jeo. M. Parmlce. Andrew Hertzel,

Schimmell'ung, A. T. Scolield,
Christian Smith, H. T. Kussell,

H. A. Jamieson.

Personal and P,usiness accounts solici
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good consei-vativ- baukint.

nterest allowed on deposits.
G. AT. PKItilLEE. Pres.

II. A. JAMIESOX, Vice Pres.
E. E. HERTZ EL, Cashier

SAW MILLS!
ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Improved friction feed. Send for Cata
logue and Special prices to A. B. Farqu- -

har fc Co., York Pa. Agents wanted.

SEPARATORS.
Traction and plain engines. New im

provements over all. Send for Catalogue,
special prices and terms. Agents want
ed. RUBER M'F'G CO.,

Marion, Ohio.

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. U5, 18113.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. Vi Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:40 a. ui.

No. SI BurtUlo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress 7:53 p. ui.

For Hiekory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
ii run lord, uican anu too feast :
no, 3U mean Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in
No. Dti Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) u;.r)0 p. m
No. (50 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. 111.

Trains 03 and Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables aud full information
from S. i. CLAHK, Aei?nt, Tionesta, Pa,

K. BELL, Gon'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y

CONN ERS. EYE. EAR. NOSE
VJ BUU 11IHUAT KUKUEON.
Will be at the Central House on Wednes
day, May I'lli, and on the second Wed
nesday of every month tolluwiug, for the
purpose of treating eye, ear, nose and
inroai cases.

JOB WORK of everv description ex ecu
at Hie REPUBLICAN olUee.

WE. ALWAYS LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.

DAVID MXNTZ.
A ft:$5.000 I0 I.I.Alt NTOCK TO NI?I1?CT I'UOJI.

Tho finest and largest lino of Dry Goods and Clothing in this County can only
bo seen at our store, and prices that cannot be beat. Wo Imv In such largo lots, that
wo can sell chenper than any houso and give you tho best of goods. It will pay you
to send for snniples.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUTHS, HOYS.
Yon will find nt our store, in tho very latest styles, and prices very low. We

lend in this branch as in all others.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS,
Everything that pertains to make up this stock, can be found at our store.

We never before have had such a trade In this lino. It has proved that wo "keep
tho latest and best Ktylcs in tho market, and soil at tho very lowest price.

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS &, PRICES.
Lace Curtains, heavy drapery, Cui tain Polos A Shades, nt tho very lowest priors.
llaby Carriages, trunks, valises, Quconsware nnd Glassware, In fact, anythingyou may want in this lino, can bo found nt

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Miiricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MAKKKT THICK paid for Wool, Sheep polts, Hides, llinseng.

USJJI

New goods for Spring and Summer
being received daily at

ARNETT'

CA17TION. ir a, dealer offer TO. I
Dong-In- Shoe at th reduced price, or .?tie hits them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

M?yS,w.
jhr & - ' r--

Ud.FS

mm ?I75
!?.oo

n.75

W . L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. . DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, eny

and give belter tati faction at the prices
than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douirlas Shoes rain customers.
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. 1. DOUO, Brockton, flls. bold by

F. II. LANSON, Tionesta, Pa.

('. M. Wliiteiimn,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the Btore formerly

owned byJ. V. Overlanilor, next door to
W. N. Y. A V. It. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furniali tho publio with any-
thing in tho line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FKCTION ERIKH,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I gtmranteo prices as low as the lowent.

and all gooda delivorod free of chargo.
Call and weo mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, PA.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furiiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

J. JL

iS

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-pro- Watches are those with
"Mi i

lillii
BOWS.
Here's the Idea:
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendent (stem) and
fits into the grooves.
nrmiy locking the
bow to the pendent,
so that it cannot bs
pulled or twisted oif.

To be sure of getting a t, see th.it
the case is stamped with thU trade mark. V"It cannot be had with any other kind. V,

Send a postal for a watch cse opener to tho
famous Boss FMI.u Case makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co
HISL.ADCLPMIA

M

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE LEADINU MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASURE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every wheol. Call and see sample.
For sale by.

N. E. HOLMES,

Tionesta, Pa.
Sand for Catuloguo.

-- r: V 1 B I H

U s

P.V.f 1 : t kICTION FlIED
-- '.Vcrka in tho World.

h Engine
RecctviJ the Medal and Highest Award

atthi Wortd 8 Columbian Exposition.
VariM!".i-;- lie !( uikdu Whinirle Milli Machinery
itJ.v."!-..M.- H'iv"ai'-urfc-l hupli'immu of bunt tiial-ti- l

(.1 l ;tii'. j. twn.i lor lUuatri.u-- UatAiugm

fl. FARQUHAH CO., Ltd..

TF YUU WANT a respectable lub of
printing at a rensona ile m ice sendyour order to this cilice.

18 SPBIHG 94.
"These hard times is

that want to buy.

A nice lino and woll anloetod alock In all klndsfof dry k'xhIm.' 'iThev nover"wero
a cheap a this Spring. Como In anil cn or aond'in for a few ftiimpUwjiind you will
lind prleoa an low oh any Rnuill houso iu tho World.andjf price aro bh cheap). why
not buy at home.

1
We don't take tho back Heat for anything In thin end of tho Universe.
We have tho largest stock, and it's well soloi tcd and bought as cheap as nnvono

and we aro going to soil them by tho Power

SHOES
In this line wo think we can Suit in Style, Suit in Widths. Suit In nrlco and

Cash la buying them cheaper this Spring

3 36fe 3
Don't forget that wo carry a lino of

them cut to (It, and delivered Immediately, and no wailing and warning or time, and
prices as low as any other Concern on earth.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
In this lino wo buy often and try to keep a nico assortment, and fresh at nil

times, and prices that surprise nil.
Now, nltor reading all these Signs on paper, tho best way to provo those things

Is to como and see what chash buys.

LAXTSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

You Can Prove
What wo say by just seeing tho tloods and Prices. Values aro still climbing tip
whilo prices aro coming down. Wo will not show you a "job" lot of goods, but wo
can show you n nobby lino of nice goods, of tho best selected patterns and stylos.
Not what other dealers could not uso and consequently sold us "Jobs," but strictly
first class in overy respect, styles of lS'.il, from tho best miinuractorics.

PRICES NEVER WERE SO LOW !

and wo always aim to keep Quality on top and prices at tho bottom. You know
how they wear, and look ns woll as Custom Suits. Wo are headquarters for Hata,
Shirts, Neckwear und Furnishings. Just step in and soo uh, and wo will uso you
right.

LEDEBTJR & MILES.

SIGGINS &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA. -

i bonanza" for thoso

of IrroHNtablo prices.

than ever before.

3SS SB I
Carpels to suit tho trade and von can Imvn

HERMAN,
& GROCERS,

PENN.

: jfr

rap--

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerkwill always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

til-- -

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, aro winning crowds
of newfriends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on tho Wood harvestor. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on tho Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand dump rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF E VERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

tiw1' w,SUI.'ITy.OK LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OFMOTION M A ' , I V H V
llolore luakinir purchases I v, oulda.sk Fanners and others to inspect mv stockand prices. Everything ol too best ami most approved quality, and at prices with-in the reach of all.

CHARLES HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


